Free LIMRA/NAILBA AML Training
As a NAILBA member agency we have the ability to provide our agents free Anti‐Money Laundering training that meets
all federal requirements. You can access this training by visiting https://aml.limra.com/Nailba_default.html. New Users
click Register Here. Existing Users may click Login Here. If you have forgotten your username or password you can
retrieve it by clicking on the Forgot your username or Forgot your password links.

The registration process creates a login that is a combination of your last name and social security number. By using this
information as the login, the system can link the course results to the information submitted by the insurance carriers
regarding the agents with whom they do business. Using incorrect or fake login information will result in course
information not being reported to the insurance carriers, as there is no way to link the user back to any agent record.
Be sure to enter your information carefully!

Please be sure to note your affiliation with The ASA Group and any carriers with whom you do business.

Be sure to store your login credentials in a secure place. You may want to check back from time to time to see if
additional companies have made company‐specific information available.

Select the training you wish to complete.

AML training takes approximately 30 minutes to complete. You will not receive any notification that the course has
been completed, nor is there any sort of certificate that you will be provided with to submit to insurance carriers.
Please indicate that you will be taking the NAILBA/LIMRA AML training when applying for appointment with an
insurance carrier. Doing so will trigger the carrier to request completion data. Each carrier has their own requirements,
and may need additional training to be completed in order to fulfill those requirements. You may reach out to the
carrier directly or contact ASA’s in‐house contracting specialist for specific company requirements.

Once you have completed the required training please print a copy of the screen showing
the courses complete and send to Contracting@theasagroup.com
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